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widoiv. wvih the additional annital sum of
£20 for one chuld, $36 for îtvo childtan,
S50 for three childruzi, andi $10 for each
additiut'al child. In the case of orphans,
the annuity shali be the saine as td widows
until the annuitant or anrnitauts have
renched the ago of 18 years.

According te these proposas--anti there
is no doubs of their acceptance-our min-
isters will be considerably better off than
they wvoulti have been under their oivn
fund. Two duties, therefore, lie before
them: (1) To iucrease the capital sumn as
mueh as possible, so that they may go into
the uniteti Fand not ns paupers, but with
a fair contribution to it. The capital of
the unîteti Fund at the outset wvill be about
$200,000. (2) To gel enrolleti on our own
Fund at once, by sonding t0 the Treasurer
their first annual paymenî of $12, andi by
making n congregational collection as soon
as possible before the close of the year.

THE PRESBYTERIAN GHUROH IN GANADA.
The following article,* writtcn from îhe

point of view of Ontario,*and copied from
the Giobe, wvill be reand with interest:

The lately efferted union of lte different
Prcabyterian Churches in the Dominion of
Cat.ada lias n:tracted a large amount of
attention, sud hias already, we doubt nos,
had a very beneficial influence. It will
take, however, some lime t0 show what
may be lte extent of that influence, and
how specially il has been exerteti. In the
meantime, as the minutes andi slaîistics of
tîte différent conîracîing Chuirches t0 this
Union in the last stage of their separate
existence coma in, we car. at any rate see
with whaî strength the United Church
starts, andi aiso wvhat progress the several
sections had matie within the few years last
pasl.

The Canada Presbyterian Church has,
for ncarly the whole period ot ils existence,
aimcd at having as full andi complete statis-
tics as possible; anti though, from congre-
gations flot i eporîing, as weil as from other
causes, these alatisties have neyer been ab-
soluîcly corrèct, yet the approximation te
such a desirable state of things bias always
become greater, tll we come to the report
laid before the Assembly at ils meeting in
June last, wvhich is now before us, anti
which gives as fuît a view of the stkength,

contributions, and operations of that Chuirci
as could almost be expectofi. It se happens
that the Caniada Presbyterian Church ham
had a General Assemib,> for six years; and
if we tak-e the 8latistiCs, nt the union in
186 1, and 1870, the year of the iiï-î Assem-
bly, and compare themn with those of the
Iast, we shall have somne very uumistake-
able intimations of progress during the in-
terveuing period.

lu 1861, whcen the union between the
Free and United Freshyterian Churches,
took place, there were, ail told, 226 minis-
ters of both bdUies. In 1870, when the first
General Assembly was held, there ivere
294; and in 1 875, at tho time of the Iast
union, the number of ministers in the C. P.
Church had increased to 339. Thus the
number had, ini fourteen years, increased
fitty per cent exactly. 111 1861, the num-
ber of communicants was, as nearly as could
De estimated, 35,5ffl, and the average num-
ber of at.tendants at church, 58,289. Iu the
year ending 31st Marcb, 1875, the number
of communicants had risen to 56,231, and
the average attendance to 96,720. Iu 1870,
at the holding of the first Generai Assom-
bly, tie membership was 44.451, white the
avera t.'e attendance is flot given. lu 1861
there wverc iu Sabbatb Schools and Bible
Classes, 18,609; in 1870, 39,016; and at
t1ie time of' the Union iu 18'15, 48,028. Iu
1861 the nuaiber of eiders was 1,165, and
of other off§ce-bearers, 1,963; in 1870 the
cldership had increased to 1,659, and the
other ofilce-bearers to 2,396; white in 1875
the ntimber of eiders ws.s 2,09-, and ot
other office-bearers, 3,385. The number of
families conuected with the Chiurch was
firstreiorted in 1866, and wvas then given
at 19,229. This, at an average of five to a
famnily, would make the whole adhering
population 96,145. lu 1870 the number of
farailies raported wvas 25,978, or, on the
saine basis, 129,890 of an ndhering popula-
tion. In 1875 the 'numnber of famuilies was
30,94D, or 154,700. This would give in
nine years au increase of more than flfty
per cent. Very possibly this apparent in-
crease is larger than what it actually was,
Irom the first statishics having been sonie-
whdt imperifect.

As was to be expecîed, 1-considerablo ef-
fort hias always been made by the Presbyte-
rian Church to supply ils members andi
adierents with wholesome reading miatter.
In 1870, the number of volumes in congre-
gational libraries was 12,574, andi in Sab-
bath-school ones 84,858. At the Union In
1875 the increase had been comparatië1y
small. In the congregational. librerics,
there had been literally no increase at ail,
but in the Sabbath-schools there were about
12>000 more volumes.


